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OUT WITH OliD N0STHU1HS.

Try Paine's Celery Compoand, the fdost Advanced Remedy
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Jilts. li
Tlicrc iii o very intelligent nii'ti :iml

WOIllLMl who still plL'fci open tile to
fctcum pipes ami furnaces

Hut onlj u very lialhiTiiiiiilil per-

son woulil ilcliljFiutely clion.xo an d

touieily in ensoof .sickness
SiifTeiPin ftom nuui&lgiu, llieunui-tis-

or kiiluty ttoublo wnui thn surest
and most lulvtmucil lumrdy .science can
give them, (jetting well is not a mutter
of sfintimcnt, hut the most strlottsly
practical mutter. That is why the
must thoughtful and eoiucrwitiTe peo-

ple now use P.iino's culeij coiiipouud,
and recommond it to fiiHndsuuU tela-tive.- s

who .U e thieatened or utllieted
with nervous exhaustion, sleeplessness,
disordered livui ur blood tliseabes
'That woiidei fully unite mid patient

invcttiguU'i, Piof. lCduuidK. Phelps,
M 1) , I. L 1) , of Dai mouth college,
embodied 111 P.iineS eidery coinpounil
the most piogicisivo, yet thouioughly
established, views on the cure of dis- -

LINE.
The lucent cold snap still pi ails

which bus put coin gathering buck
leu days or moiu I lie yield seems
quite fair and with but a lair pi ice tin
mors might bo alilt to make an clVoit
towards paying thair debts hut with
the pricii ut only elcwjn cents pur
bushel the iivenig'1 tunnel cannot do
much toward pacing the debts they
huvo couti acted foi the past time
years.

The cottage, prajei meeting will con-eii- o

at thu residence of Dick Keiigle
Thursday evening next. All are in-

vited.
Mi.U.irl Hudd and Miss IMith (Just

have become uied ot single hlcssmt
1. s ,n. I wcie letuntl) united in in.u-riag-

liolli of the joiiug people ale
well mid favorably known tliioughotit
the county and theii 111UI13 fueiids
itiiito iu winning them health, wealth
and happiness us they sail n lite'-stor-

?ea
The Kpwoilh Le.igue at the lliimincl

school house will giroaiienteitainmeiit
lit the scho il house 011 I'llduy eveiixig
Dcceuibur 18lh, 'W. Ailmisiou li n
cents The pioceetls will go towaid
beneliiting the Sunday school.

(Juite a number f hogs and cattle
aie being fed in this neighborhood this
winter owing m th cheapness ot the
corn. The heavy firduis (,t hog ueing

Pr. Price's Cream Uakins Powder
World's Fair Hlttwst Award.

1ml Selenee Can Give.

, - .s. ) i s.s
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lOIISsll.N'
I'.ise-- . of ncrvoiM origin.

All of thu imitators of Paine.'-- , eeleiy
coinpounil eveiy one know-- , how
inanj theie uie have pioved to be y

wideof the inaik. Thcii piomi-se- s

of ustoiiishiiigeunittvo abilities ate
easily made on paper; but they aie not
kept.

It is easy to veiifj ever,) claim niade
by P.iino's celery compound. Thete is
no Tillage so small but It contains fami-
lies in which the woiidei ful lemedy
has made some member well. Meu
who weigh their woiilsaud aie careful
what they write above theii signatures
liuvii publicly given this giealiinigo-rato- r

its deserved ciedii for health-tnakiii- g

powers such as iioothn lemedy
ever received

That Paine's celery compound cer-
tainly cuies such disease us neuralgia
sleeplessness and dy.spep.siu does not
admit of a doubt It builds up the

neivous system, plumps out the

mostly, Jell IScuiichuiiip 1!,V, L. A.
Haskins 100, W 11 Hosoiicrans 100.
AifMcU.ill istieding 100 head ot cat-
tle and 200 head of hogs. Mi. O. Mc-Ca- ll

is feeding about the same amount
of both The Vandyke hoyn me feed
iug thiity head officers and xeveaty-liv- e

head of hogs l!cnde the homo
UialMit il is MiipiJMiig to see the
amount of coi n that is being urn kcted
daily.

fCATHERTON.
I. H. Wisiicarvei and family wne

visiting at C. V. Kellys Sunday.
Win. Holmes is seen quite firqimutly

in this vicinity. Whal'n the attt.ietiou
Hillyy

Petei NoImui made one of his muni
tups to Kearney county Suttiidiiy to
sio his bent ghl

Neaily eeryono in this eommnnitv
I avc iroi a "I'linin." If lliev Imvi'ii't ri
ii vab.--e

Koinsa Hiottliatier fell on the ground
ia til day and hint hci head quif
lovernl

All's nhili.neii Wilson siiiuil '1'li.iiilcv.
giving day at Finiikliii among hei
i coon eh.

Miss I.iie Mm l.i.v u Im iu
school atfJiilile Hock was at her home
at Ulto biinilay.
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"1 w. is. lacked with il matic fever
iifsiu..s,s;Ht, ,,j into healthy cir-
culation and legulates the action of the
iicnes. It makes people well, strong
and ciicigetic.

Mrs. U. U. l,tt of Centie Hrook,
Conn, whose poi trait is given here,
sa plainly:

"I find I'.iine's celery compound a
pei feet medicine. took several hot-tlo- s

for general debility, and It did for
me all could ask. It made mo well.
I huvo recommended it to my friends,
and they all apeak in its piai.se."

Paine's celery compound is the mo,t
HSsiued and diiret means of getting
back full stoic of vitality. It is true
nerve legulatoi. It cxtci minutes all
vicious hiimois that linger in the blood
It fines rheumatism, am! is used by
physicians us specific for this dis-
ease.

Buys Mis W. U. .Johnson of Cape
Uo.ier, Ale..

JUDSON.
As you hare not lieunl fi,.... ii,iu ....

iesioiulciit for some time you may be
glad to heat fiom us again.

The weather has been bad the past
wiulc, which delays the funnel ftom
gelling into the corn Melds.

Theieis huge amount of coiual-read- y

out and lots mom to gel out yet
lint the pi ices are so low the poor far'
inns have hard time to get a'ong.

Mrs .1 I. (Jiavis is quite sick at
picscnt

Misses Klilina ami Mm It i.iied theii father ovci Thanksgiving.
Mr C Stevens' little boy, Otto, Is

en sk k with iphoid fevei
Miss Didplin Poller .jieiii Thiiuksgiv

iug .it home
Mi'.niid Mis. Cot bett spent Siiuilny

wiiliiheic p.uenis Mr. and Mis De-
ll ut ot lted Cloud.

On the lih dentil euleied the home
'ii Mi. .James Killings and hisbeoed
wife was called to her hist lowanl
She was :i5 years of age, and hud been

member of the M. K chinch for
nuiuhei of yeais. liar last hours weiespout in talking to those around her to
hew to Hie line and not lay up irons-uie- s

iu this world, but topicpaiofor
etennty She calltd onseveial to pray
for her and then made lovely mayor
heiscif ,,d with her hands lifted
heawnwaid her spirit took its Might to
that laud wheio soiiow never conies.
She was hurled at Ml Hope cemetery
followed by huge number of fi lends.
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in its uiiMt foim. I employed the best
physicians, but received no pei maiient
iclief. When I commenced taking
Paiue's celery coiiipouud my feet and
hands weio.swollen so badly that they
weie useless. I could not walk a step,
and was suffering teiy much When
I had taken feur bottles of Paine's
celory compound I could walk well,
and I continued until I took six bottles
It made me perfectly well, and 1 have
been so ever since. I wUh t ho whole
win Id might know of its gieat value."

Paine's celery compound makes poo-pi- e

well.
Winter seal dies out the weak parts

in the body; colds settle in the ileiaug-ei- l
01 guns and develop disease, Make

every pint ef the body sound: build no
the stiength and ha icudy foi the
shock of cold weather by taking Paine's
celory compound.

bhe loaves an aged mother (Mrs. Col-lilt-

two brothers, and a kind ami lev-in- g

husband to mourn her loss. We
sympathi.e with the beieaved family
mid would cite tliem to look to Him
who has promised to give us strength
iu all times of sorruw.

I'em fill liojoiirMlontHiiHilJor.
IViiceful In ilio kthu iu low.
mi no mote nlll join our iniiiilicr
Ton no iiioto our Korrown know.

Vet gulii no hope to meet llit o,
Wlitli tills weurlj life Is HimI.

Ami Uilu ill nr ono ilu-r- to Kreet tine
lu-r- no fitruHi-l- l iiurs Mte clu-i- l

Sunsiiini:.
LESTER

Fine weather again.
Harvey Cov lotuineil to ()i leans

College Sunday.
Mis Young Is vUiling hei daughter

Mi . McKiunney.
l'laiik Knsbio and wife weie in Ketl

Ci"iul Sunday.
bkatiiig is all the nice.
Mr and Mrs. Kuisor spent Sumlav

at (i W. Hakoi's.
Th-- i two new biidges- near Lister

wnl soon be coiuiih ted.
l(or D.uby called line one day hist

week
Mr. Kinsn left Monday foi Hosnn-iii- t

to husk cam.
O. L I.owi.s and wife spent Sunday

at J. W. Saladen's.
Mr and Mrs. Frank Frisbie aie the

possessnis of a new oigan.
Delia Auxin- - spent last week at

Cowls.

s.r

STATU CREEK
Mi.s. .las. Hillings died last week and

lui laius wcu iniciird in the Ml
H"pe cemetery.

I hos. Kynu sold 7.1 heiid of line hogs
last week lo Mi. lluuiei of limvale.
S Hue fi w of them weighed sU hun-die- d

poiimls and the most or them
about thiec bundled, though your

could nolU uu lliw average.
Mr. Clink Stevens' lit t If hoy Otto

has been iral sick with bilious ferei ,

tholiuli Is belli i undei Ihe li euliiieni
of Di Moiaimlle.

Di Mot uu villr ami Hrck have each
been piHi-licin- iu lliene pans lately

A question ih the IlliniK of some why
was i lime ill! otes in I. gun town
shin, lifly icpuhlicntis and ninety si
pops, when theii township eluiii'maii
Ml Kipp look thelpoling the second
tune and he and his assistant know
they weie coin-e- l Then thete was
I'.'T voii s cusi, while eveiy otic wa.
supposed to be at the elect ion

Mi ( oopei of Aikausas who owns
the llehein faun that Mr (iiitlnie
lives on, is heie looking itftn bis
Intel estti

.lake illiaius and wife who went
wcM last spring for Mrs Williams'
health, in t again ami her health
has mil been impioveil but little

Meeting at Pennv cieek last Thins
day on Thanksgiving day.

!kii Kvuiih ilismissod his at
Ml Hope so as ) attend a Thanksgiv-
ing dinner til Cay lord and then the
stei m beat him out of going.

OCCAHION'AI..

The tin ee year old boy of .1, A
Johnson, of Lynn Center, HI , is .sub-
ject to attacks of croup. Mr. Johnson
isys he is satisliod that the timely use
of Chamberlain's Cough Remedy, dur-
ing a sevcie attack, saved his little
boy's life He is in the drug business,
a meiiibn of the firm of JoIiiiboii Hins
of that plarejanil they handle a gieai
many patent medicines for tin oat and
lung diseases. He had all these lo
choose fiom, and skilled physicians
teady to tespoml to his call, tint select-
ed this lemedy for use iu his own
family nl a time when his child's life
whs in duugci, because he knew It to
hesiipnioi to mi v oilier, and famous
till- - roll III I river foi its eio-i- nf i.rini.i
Ml. John. on "iis this is Ihe best

medicine tln-- handle and
thai it gires splendid satisfaction iu all

Sold by II 1'.. (iiicc, Diuggist

OViUl TIIE LINK
Lverybody is busy piektJg coin.

.s iiiio do uol hud as much coin as

Mi. Meil l'l-ai- is stepping very
higli these days when he goes to the
u.un ynid He says, so Dos.sy pupa
is coinnn;.

Mie. Hosciiciuiis is on the sick lisi
this week.

Pleaching at Penny cieek eveiy
other HuuiUy ai half past lluee o'clock
aud Bible leading at two o'clock.

The infant sou ot Mr. and Mis Jwhu
Maimlsn in veiy sick.

The Aikansas liavelcr has seen the
e.ephantiu Ihe weather.

As the Misses Audeisun wete coin-
ing from Hcd Cloud the other day as
luey wen-- coming down hill near Mi.
HnsKiiit ihe call tipped over mid the
liuise ran away mil no one hurt

Diliict30 is impi oviug They huo
limit an addition to their coal house.

Mr. Stump's sou from Dundy county
is rUiliug them.

Little Ollie Slevcus who has been
quite sick is iinpinvinjj under the caie
of Dr. Moraurllle

Miss Kililh Sciivncr is hoinu again
after an extendi d mit in Red Cloud.

Wo unilei stand thut Miss Tiduo
Marker is pi epating for uu inteiesting
eiitertainmeiii foi the last day of
school TittiK to thk Link

Almofct every mail In Ameiica has
some digestive tioiilnc. Wlieu men
meet, the greeting usually is, "Well,
how me you?" 'I hat develops health
tatK. Tlie man t'lio has no howeloi
stomach tiouble is nlnioht a cuiiusily.
The tiouhle is men take no cam of
themselves They eat as though they
had copper stomachs ami bowels of
bniss Hy ami by, oveivvoiked nntiuo
i ebels Then come heailache, nervous.
ues. bad blood, liver ami kidney
uotibles Di.PieiceV Pleasant Pellets
furnish liulp foi tonstipatioii andtorpid liver, sick and bilious headaclm
dizziness, i,iii sioiiinch.lossof apiietlte'
indigestion or dyspepsia, windy belch'
iug. "lieai llmi ii," pain and disticss
nftei eating, and kindled deiaime
nionts of the liver, stomach (

bowels Accept no substitute,

STILLWATER.
Lrervone busy husking corn, women

ns well as men.
School was lesiuned again in Dist.

fib after n vacation of one month, with
Mr. Hem y King as teacher

K Tll'lnlion has n standing betthai his wife can husk mote corn thanhe can, which is no lie cither.
The Kcklnvltn li..v,, .l.ni,i,.i i.. i ,.

servicos on Xmas evening at Kekley
jijuil;ii,

Will Crozier and Holla Fniquhm-an-
their wives took dinner at Will

Ogllvic-- on Sunday last.
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NUMBER 40
Dave IIuiImiii uml family icccuilv ic-ti- n

tied from Oklahoma uiil arc living
at Mi. Finney's hull they t omc. one
by one.

Mis. LA Ci.i.iei is visiting lelallvcs
in Ueeplng Wnlei, Cu-- s county

Di'l-in-- of Oloe cottntT stopped
I "' w uu risnci wno

ool. hue '.. II den Monday to take a
ii " im io nunc count v.

(ico Moii.-- shelled uiid deliveicd
about r()0 bitshe'x of com (Juldo
Lock ruevilny ai lOe per bushel.

Mack,
Sometimes it seems to weary womanthai she must coiiuinly give up. Thusimplest ami easiest woik becomes an

almost titisurmoinii.-il.i.- . i ,si v... ,,....,,
ncss, .sci plessm .s and p.,;,, h.,Ullss
iei mm mo si, ii.imiu woith theliving

Di Picin s it, i i......... i. ..t....- ...... si- ill Millwas foi I,,.,- m. i.,,,. f :,i,i..i.
Medical Diseoveiy was mai'e for her.tin foiiui i is foi iil nisiinctli (wuii-nin-

the othn foi ho .system,
loeelhei lliri simiiK s..l.,..nii' i

successful COUI.su of tleutlllellt Tlin
1'iesciiption" icstoicshealthy, legiihu anion lothc oigatisilislinelly femiiiiiie. It truces out illiiupiiililcs, sticiiKthcns the tissues,

',' ,," '"""'"1'iiinmn. The "JoldcnMedic-- . Discovery" makes appetite,
helps digestion, piomole.i iissimilntiou,
tills nut the hollows in the checks andneck with good Holid llesh ami brings
back the gladsome glow of gh Ihood
.s,,!,!!!J11,,,,,'"ii''fnt stamps loDispensaiv Medical Assocla-- t
on, IIiitTnlfi, N. V , and receive Dr.

I in ee 1003 page coinnuni sense medi-
cal adviser, llliistinted.

STATE TJNK
Coin shelling is thu older of the day.
Mis. Howies hits returned to herhome iuCulcnu, Kansas.
Miss A.ldie Tohind iidiiiiioil lasthtiiiruay night from Republic City.

Kansas.
Miss Kiliik Dillon faicwclhd at

Not lb lliaueh Sunday night.
W. 11 Mosherof Republic City who

is attending the was called
home Filtlav, as his uncle was not

to live.
Mrs W W. Clitic has returned fiom

her visit in Iowa
Tin-em- i espoinlcnt sends eougrutu-lu'ionsto- j

l' Vandyke and wife.
Seh-- ol bug-.- iu Dlsiiicl 1JI8 Monday,

with W. It Mitchell ast.acher
Salunlay ntnl Huiiiluy was quat telly

meeting at Maple glove.

"My luisban.l lias been subject to
sick headaches foi yeais, Inn since he
has been taking Hood's Sat he
has not been bothei.-.- l with tliem."
VltS. HI.I.IAII llAlllil.NHKKIIKIt, Allhlllll,
Nelir.

Hood's Pills arc puiely vegetable
'Joe

Q. A. R. Attor.tion.
A II mcmlieis of (iailield Post No. 80

are urged to be picsnit at next meet-Decemb-

ing fiili, as theie will he
Will k ami il also being election of
ollli nrsfor ensuing year

H K Pond,
N Kicn.vitD.soN, Coinniunder.

Adjlll mt

Fiik.k to any person sulfei ing from
dyspepsia in any form A lemedythat
will cine you. Si ml name and addioss
to J. Ciamei. liox 10,Cvinglon, Ohio.
He will send it fi. f eliHige. He
wants your name for his mailing list.

Professors Recommend.

A's
m ' 14 1 1 m s's &

RAYMdHb WoOOBRlOGt.

"SrRtNOFiELi), O., May 14. 1894.
Dr. M. M. Fhnnkk, Frcdoni.i, N. Y.,

Dear Sir : My grateful appreciation of
your Rlood and Liver Remedy and
Nerve ionic Is the object of this writing.

After four years coiiliuement to study
I became run dovvi) and prostrated with
nervousness by over work, and was com-
pelled to discontinue my nttendnnceatthe
college when 1 deshed to bo there most.

The Professor recommended the use
ol your Medicines. After six weeks use
of your niood and Liver Remedy and
Nerve Tonic, I returned to the College
well and ambitious. The benefit and
comfort found In my restoration to health
tills a place that words can not express."

FORSALKHYO. L COITIKK,
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